Coho (Onrorhynchus kisUlCh), chum (0. keta), masu salmon (0. "rasou) and rainbow trout (Sulmo gairdneri), which su rvived experimental infection with Oncorhynchl/S mosou virus (OMY), were observed fo r the development of tumors induced by O M Y.
OllcorhYllchus mllSOU virus (OMV) is a fish herpesvirus isolated from the ovarian fluid of landlocked masu salmon (K tMURA et al., 198 1a) and has a pathogenicity against the fry of masu salmon and several salmonid fi sh. In particular, masu, chum (0. keta) a nd kokanee salmon (0. lIerka) usually exhibited high susceptibility wit h morc Ihan 80 % of the fry d ying wilhin 4 months after infection ( KIMURA et al., 1983) . Affected fish became dark and occasionall y had severe exophthalmia and hemorrhage under the jaw before death. Internally, the kidney was pale and multiple while spots were observed on the liver (TA NA- KA et 01.,1984) .
The oncogenic nature of OM V was first noticed in tumors of chum sa lmo n whic h survived OM V infection at 130 days afte r infection, and the rate of tumor induct ion reached about 60 % at 250 days post-infection. The most frequent s ite for tumor formation was above the mouth and, in decreasing frequency, the caudal fin, opercula and cor neas of thc eyes and one of the 52 fish was found to have had a renal tumor at 10.5 months after infection (KtMURA et al., 198 1 b) .
Th is repo rt describes in detail t he oncogenicity of OMV using representative salmonid species a t different fry stages.
Materials a nd Methods

Fish
The following fish we re observed fo r the development of tumors induced by OMV; fo rly coho salmon fry that survived experimental infeclion with OMV at the age of I month; 10, 10,2,7,20 and J3 chum salmon fry which sUlvived OMV infection at the age of I, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 1 months old respectively; 10 and 28 masu salmo n fry infected at 3 and 5 months; and 42 rainbow trout infected a t 1.6 months as described previously (KIMURA et 01., 1983) . Fish were held in run ning waler at lD-15"C and the tumor bearing fish we re recorded dail y until the end of a 200 day period fo r coho and chum salmon, and one yea r for masu salmon 100 --t-----. ,----- and rainbow trout. After the transplantation of primary culture cells, the vi rus inspect ion of the cult ure medium was carried out using the RTG-2 cells (WOI.F and QUtM IlY, 1962) .
H islOpmhofogy of fIImor IbIS/ie
Fish that had developed tumors weTe sampled and the tumor tiss ues were fixed in Bouin'ssol ut ion and then transferred inlo 90 % ethanol until processed. Tissues were dehydrated in graded alcohol and embedded in paraffin wax. Sect ions were cut at 4-6 1,m a nd stained wil h hematoxylin and eosin stain.
Results and Discussion
Tllmor imlllCliol1 wirh OM V Tumors in coho salmon we re first observed at 120 days post.infection and aft er 200 days, 35% of fish h:ld become affec ted. In the chum salmon, tumors appeared at about 120 days postinfection and the rate of tumor inducement reach· cd 40 to 7J % after 200 days. The nlte of tumor induction was not innuenced by the age at which fish were infected. Tumors in rainbow trout and masu sa lmon were absent at 200 days post.infection but appeared after 240 and 270 days, and the rate of tumor inducement reached 12 % for rainbow trout and almost 100 % for mas u salmon after 365 days (Fig. I) .
A tumor formation site for coho salmon is shown in Fig. 2 ; the perioral maxillary and man· dibular regions being the most frequent site of tumor formati on. [n decreasing orde t of frequency. tumors were also found on the caudal fin , gill cover and eye. This inducement pattern of tumor formation site was similar to that of chum salmon as described previously (KtMURA el til .. 198Jc).
Uninfected control fi sh held under thc same con· ditions had no tumors and , therefore. Ihe neoplasm can be attri buted to OMV infection.
Iso/Oliol1 of OM V from lumo r lissues
OMV was not isolated from the filtrated (0.45 .. I'm Millipore filter or 0.40 I'm Nucleopore filter) homogenate of tumor tissue. bUI was isolated from the culture medium of tumor cells after olle passage of primary culture cells. Although tumor cells grew well on primary cultures and did not show C PE-like changes (Fig. 3) , the C PE-li ke c hanges ( Fig. 4 ) wefe observed after 3 to S days on the transplanted primary cult ure cells; then, OMV was rccovered from the culture medium of these cells.
Histopllflrology 0/ tIImors
Histopathologically the mandibular tumors of coho, masu and rain bow trout .... ere cha racterized as papillomatous consist ing of abnormally proliferating epilahelial cells (Fig. S) . Structurally, there were several layers of squamous epithelial cells in papillomatous array and supported by fine connective tissue st roma. Abundant mitotic fig_ ures suggested a highly proliferative n1tufe (Fig.   6 ).
Ocular tumors showed similar characteristics to those found in the mouth where abnormal growt h of epithelial cells occurred in the cornea. Hemorrhage of unknown cause was observed under the connect ive tissue of the cornea. The opecular tumors also had the same appearance in some cases. The detai ls of the histopathologica l stud y of these tumors will be published in the near futu re.
